
project development
from a pitch to a project



what is a project?
a temporary endeavor undertaken to creat a unique 

product, service or result

what is a project proposal?
In the non-profit world, a proposal is a document with 

which an NGO puts forward a specific project to a donor 
for funding consideration. thus, a proposal is a tool for 
NGOs to gain funding, and for donors to decide who to 

fund. In other words, a project proposal explains the plan 
and purpose for the set of activities an NGO wishes to 

implement, and requests funding from a donor.



project timeline

start end



core phases of any project
before // during // after

actUal
project



project
initiation

project
planning

project
execution

project
closure

Project management

project
cycle

Project management is the 
application of processes, 
methods, knowledge, skills, 
tools and experience to 
achieve the project objectives.

Project management is the 
practice of initiating, planning, 
executing, controlling, and 
closing the work of a team to 
achieve specific goals and meet 
specific success criteria at the 
specified time.



elevator pitch

...you have 30 seconds



Key words
your idea in a nutshell

Key words
your idea in a nutshell



Key words
your idea in a nutshell

project initiation

+ clear idea / concept 
+ defining aims and objectives

+ key words

actUal
project



Key words
your idea in a nutshell

prOject plaNNING

+ project proposal
+ call for partners / labels

+ financial strategy
+ budget planning

+ monitoring & reporting strategy
+ funding applications

+ pr strategy
+ project planning (i.e. programme)

+ call for participants
+ promotion

actUal
project

fUnds
secUred



Key words
your idea in a nutshell

project execUtion

+ realisation of the project 
programme / activities

+ risk monitoring / control
+ immediate reactions to 

feedback / iteration
+ recording / collecting data

actUal
project



Key words
your idea in a nutshell
project closUre

+ feedback & evaluation
+ reporting

+ reimbursements
+ analysis

+ planning for the future

actUal
project



project proposal
...what? why? how?...

what
- project summary 
- context / reason
- aims
- objectives

HOW
- Flow / process
- approach / methodology

impact
- expected outcomes
- deliverables
- long-term impact
- Follow up

process

MONItOrING, recOrDING,
eValUatION aND repOrtING 
StrateGY

Basics
- location
- time / duration / date
- project title
- project team
- partners
- number of participants    
or expected outreach

partIcIpaNt Or tarGet 
GrOUp prOFIle
- age range
- nationality
- education level
- expertise / skills
- cultural background
- disabilities
...

application process
- eligibility
- form
- criteria



what yoU want...
aims

what is it that you want to achieve?
what the outcomes will be?

oBjectives
how will you achieve it?

process / tools / methods etc.



examples

aim
to help immigrants in Berlin assimilate

 immediately after arrival.

oBjective
to organise 5 language 

courses where immigrants will be able to 
learn German.



what yoU want...

expected oUtcomes
the changes or results expected to be 

achieved after the successful completion of 
the project. the outcomes could be quantita-

tive or qualitative or both.

impact
the long-term outcome

who will benefit from it and how?



examples

expected oUtcomes
a 5% increase in the number of German 

speaking immigrants in Berlin.

impact
a better social attitude towards immigrants 

in Berlin.



what YOU Get...

oUtpUt / oUtcomes
Output is what you actually deliver or gain.
outcome is the actual mid-term result or 

change.

deliveraBles
the tanglible or intangible quantifiable 

results of the project.



examples

oUtpUt / oUtcomes
total of 50 immigrants have taken the 

language course and passed the final exam.
39 of them found a job within 2 weeks after 

project completion.

deliveraBles
- report of a project

- Video with interviews
- improved employability



SUppOrtING DOcUMeNtS

+ budget
+ project timeline

+ detailed programme
+ info sheet

+ equality and diversity policy
+ code of conduct
+ application form

+ reimbursement guidelines and form


